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IRE IN ON

RAILROAD WORK

Rnllrond Construction doing
Forward Vigorously.

CANAL TO DH CHANGED

Otegon Trunk People Will Alter Ditch
So aa to (let llettor Crossing

Chanco In l!nf(hieerhiK 1'orces

Kuney to the llast.

Dryau & YutiuKslrotu have 135
men at work nlon the 3000 feet of
dump-ai- r rails on tlielr railroad
construction contract at and near
licnil. More mill are on the road
und the force will !e increased as
ttoon as there nre facilities for work
inff. Probably 300 men will be
working in the rock hy the first of
AtiiuM. These contractors have
four freighting tennis on
the road all the time and yet can.
not Kct materials nud sttppllcs as
fast an they arc desired.

An Incident of this railroad con
itructiou In the change of the J'i-l-

Unite irrigation canal just south
of Ilcnd. The railroad mirvcy
crosses thin canal obliquely, which,
from on cnttinccrlitK standpoint, is
objectionable, lly building about
1000 feet of new canal, on a dif-
ferent course, the railroad may
cross it at rlit nutlet. The
railroad company will make this
change in the canal at its own ex-
pense, as u part of the cost of the
railroad construction.

Work on the railroad grade in
Lytic acre tracts has lccu sine
pended for a few days on account
of the state of health of one ol the
residents there. Trior to suspcu
bIou of this work several windows
were broken In the dwellings of I'.
M. Kay and the Misses Markrl, it
being Impossible to guard them
from flying fragments of rock.

Engineer Scott's work between
liend and I.avn butte was com-pletc- d

last week and the force
moved back to town Sunday. It
is not yet known whether any ma-
terial change in the route will be
made there, such matlertt being de-
cided at headquarters.

At thccrosslngof Greenwood nvc
ntte the railway will be nine feet
above the normal surface of the
ground. The engineers have cal-
culated on an ex cu vat Ion of about
five feet for the street, thus placing
the railroad tracks 14 feet above
the street grade. It is also
planned to leave one opening 17
feet wide for teams in the middle
of the street and two others, each
1 1 feet wide, for sidewalk. The
railway tracks will be carried over
these on trestles. The remainder
of the hpace will be filled with rock.

THE BEND BULLETIN.
At Koa nvcuue the crossing will be
at grade.

A report has gained currency that
the niiHHcuger depot would be lo
catcd just north of the Greenwood
nvcuue crossing, a blue print allow-
ing the station at that point having
been gotten out by the engineer
However probnble it may be thut
the di'pot will be located there, it is
authoritatively stated that no of
ficlnl action In the matter has yet
been taken. This is another thing
that will lie settled at headquarters,
not by the force in the field.

Since cancellation of the con-

struction contract south of Item!
arrangements have been In prog-
ress fur 'readjusting the the field
forces. The resident cuglncci at
Ilcnd v first had supervision of uu
cight-tiill- e stretch centering at
Ilcnd. ' Lopping off the southern
end makes it advisable to chuuge
the supervision to a central point
relative to the work under way,
Therefore Resident Engineer
Scott's headquarters will probably
be moved some five miles north-
ward about the first of August.

Chief Engineer Hudd, Attorney
Caret' nud Treasurer I'arksofthc
Oregon Trunk Railway staff, Port-lau-

arrived in Ilcnd IfM Friday
und went up the river for an out
lug among the mountain lakes
District Engineer JJuxtti, having
charge of the entire Oregon Trunk
construction, cumc in from The
Dalles I'rlday and returned next
day.

Owing to the excessive heat it is
found difficult to retain workmen
in the lower canyon of the Des-

chutes, but construction work is
humming all along the Oregon
Trunk between Crooked river and
Ucnd.

Engineer K. K. Kuney, with 30
men, left Sunday morning for a
point 135 miles south of cast of
Ucnd on the projected eastern
branch of the Oregon Trunk, hav-
ing completed his work in this
vicinity for the time being.

NO SCHOOL DISTRICT IIONDS.

Voters Do Not Respond and lllcctlen
(lots by DtJaull.

Yesterday afternoon was the
time set for voting upon the pro-

posal to issue f, 18,000 of district
bonds for a new high school. Out
not one of the petitioners who in
mated the movement was present
and no election was held. Chair
man Merrill, of the school directors,
and Clerk Wiest, were on hand.
Director Ray dropped in for a few
minutes. V. U. Sellers and J, M,
Lawrence were the only others
present before a default had been
declared. As these were leaving
two hours after the time set for the
meeting, Councilman Oneil and J
D. Shaw appeared. No others at-

tended.

Orcat Northern ilxhlblts.

There will be n meeting at the
First National Rank tomorrow
fThursdav) at clulu to arrange for
the procuring of agricultural ex
hibits for use of .the Great North-
ern Publicity Department. All are
urged to attend.

7i? Deschutes
Banking and Trust Company

"CRITICISM"
4 Webster's Dictionary defines the

wont "Critlcltm" us "Detailed
examination and review "

A SANK Ls constantly subject o "Criticism" otherwise
I the neonle would hesitate to entrust their mouev to its

care. Our beautiful town of Ilcnd is subject to "Criti-
cism" as wc all know, but it only helps us to grow, for

when people examine nud review what has taken place here in
the past year, they can't help but say Ileud has done wonders.

"Criticism" (detailed examination and review) is what
we want. It helps us to improve it makes n D.tuk safeguard
its depositors. Examine nud review your money then bring it
to the Rank for safe keeping, where it will do the community
that you live in "Good.''

Remember the Hunk is always willing to help you and wc
want you to help us; thus, helping otic another, we can build u
mighty city.

The Deschutes
Banking & Trust Company

Band, Oregon

I,. D. HAIRI 1'rcs. J. V, MASTRRS, Vice Prcs.
M. 0. COR, Cashier.

UENSON PARTY AGAIN MERI2. WOKK ON SMALL TIMBER FIRB

I'ortlander Mak Lone Swing through
State by Auto.

An automobile party of Portland-cr- s

consisting of S, J. II
Ycon, E E. Convert and Tims
l'crrell Mopped at the Pilot Iluttc
Inn on Monday evening, having
come from Mcdford arross the Cra-
ter I,nkc route down the Deschutes
via Crescent. Mr. liensou, Sr is
the head of the IJenson Logging
Co, and one of the biggest timber
holders in the state. The entire
parly were here for a few days in
the middle of May.

"I see much substantial growth
in Rend since my last visit," said
Mr. Renson. "In fact, I now per
haps more than ever Iwlieve that
my former prediction of Reno's
great future will be realized. I
say this because I am coining to
comprehend the vastucss of this
section, in acres and resources, bet-

ter than could be the case on first
acquaintance. Rend surely has a
wonderful country back of it, and a
wonderful location to leap the ben
cfits of such a territory." Yester-
day the party proceeded across the
Hantiau route- - to the Willamette
Valley.

HORSE TAKES BAD IIAEDER.

Mix-u- p with Rope Sends Animal
Over Rank.

Herbert Allen's horse, (Maturing on
the lawn In front of the Allen and l.ara
residences, met with a novel accident
Monday afternoon. The horse was lied
with a roe perhaps fifty feet long, to a
juniper near the edge of the perpendicu-
lar clifT that drop sheer from the lawn
Into the pond, 30 fret below. The rope
not under the animals fetlock; he kicked
anil ruhed to free himself, accomplish
lt! nothing but lightening the rope.
in mc mean nine ne nan come 10 uic
very edec of the cliff, and suddenly,
lotiiiK his balance ai he kicked, he went
down Into the water. In some miracu-
lous uisnner the animal mansKcd lo
scramble up saln. still with I fie rope
about his neck and securely anchored 10
the tree. Me was badly cut up about
the head and legs, slid sustained serious
rope burns.

(100D TIME SATURDAY NIOMT

Roller Skating (iccomes So Popular
Skates Run Short.

As usual, Saturday night's dance
at I.instcr'a Hall proved a great
success. Woolley's Orchestra sup-plied.t-

music and a goodly crowd
was on hand to enjoy the happy
complnation of excellent music and
the best of floors,

Henry Linster reports that the
only trouble about the roller skat-
ing proposition is that it's so ex
cceditigly popular that there are
not enough skates lo go around,
lie has ordered u lot of new ones,
for big feet and little feet, and
promises the enthusiasts all the fuu
they want on his floor. Hereafter
on Tuesday and Friday afternoons
there will be tree skating for ladies.

S O. Johnson and family of San
Francisco and Mr. Morrow arc
sncndini a summer vacation nt I lit

John E. Rvun ranch at the Tulles.
Mr. Johnson was iu Rend yester-
day on his way to Portlaud, ex
pectiug to return the last of the
week.

J

(Iround Fire Near Spring River Cleans
Up Forest.

On Monday 32 men, employed
by W R. Sellers In the interest of
the Shcvlin Lumber Co , were sent
out from Rend to fight a fire that
was burning in the timber some
seven miles southwest' of Spring
River in 19-- 9, ami adjacent sec-

tions. While the fire was doing
practically no damage as iu the
open pine titnlxr no trees arr de-

stroyed and but a few, with pitchy
base, arc felled by the ground fire

it was thought lst to put it out,
to avoid its gelling headway in the
black pine, where the thicket
growth gives an --.opportunity for
fire not found iu the yellow pine.

M. J Hurd and the forest rang-
ers under him, stationed near Van-devcrt'- s,

have been' working oq the
fire for some da) J.

Ry many these small fires are re-

garded as a blessing to the timber,
as they do practically no damage,
and, by cleaning up 'the forest
floors, remove all danger of larger
conflagration

Itermuda to Rend Wlih Oood Results.
Millard Tripled is gelling a won

derful harvest of fine Bermuda on
ions from the few rows he lift
planted in his carden, The reeds,
he says, came from the Canary Is-

lands. Planted on April 15th the
onions now average about 1 i iucbes
Iu diameter, and are of perfect con-

formation. Mr. Tripled says hi.
experiment clearly demonstrates
that the valuable Bermuda product
can be made to thrive here under
very ordinary conditions of cultiva
lion.

Parmlnter Shares Laundry Enterprise
It was erroneously stated in last

week's Bulletin that H. J Ovcrlurl
had given the building contract for
the steam laundry to Shcrtitt &
Woolcy. J. N. Parrainter as wcl
as Overturf acted iu this matter,
the former being a half owner iu
the property.

Mr. Voter, Have You Registered?

The voters of the Bend precinct
may register with II. P. J. Mc-

Donald, who has the books at his
office, and those of Deschutes pre-

cinct with W. W. Orcutt.

Will Get Fish Exhibits.

J. N. Hunter and W. H. Staats
are up river ou a fishing trip to se
cure fish for exhibit by the Great
Northern Railroad in its Oregon
car and eastern exhibit rooms.

Married.
John S. Redding and Mis

Matie Virgil were married by the
Rev. J. E Youel in Bend today.

Uora.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Ray on Friday, July 22.

C. H. Barr, formerly with the
Hightowcr-Smit- h Co at Gist, now
is in charire of the lumber yard at
the Pilot Butte Development Co.'t
mill.

NOTICE

We now have In stock at our mill
warehouse a full line of Standard Size
Fir and Cedar Doors and Windows,
Plain Glass and Fancy French Plate,
Cottage Doors, Cottage Windows, Win-

dow Screens, Screen Doors, Building
Paper, Fllntkote and Mikado Roofing,
Lime and Cement. If you contemplate
building see us.

THE PILOT BUTTE
DEVELOPMENT CO.

ELECTRIC MACHINERY HERE.

Work on Waterwheel Installation fa
Fast Progressing,

Last Thtirsdav the irpnpralnr ami
dynamofor the new electric pfant
arrived and were unloaded down
by the dam. The construction
crew there under foreman Daniel-sou- ,

now is engaged in blasting
out the location for the water-whe- el

which is to supply the power
for the plant.

A cofler dam has been built to
turn the water from the wheel
foundation work, and as soon as
llie latter is enmnletnl a tvrminrm
stone wall will be installed The
next work on the progrom is the
construction of a flume from the
dam to the location of the water-whe-

below.

Two Fines for Friday 'a Mix-u- p.

As a result of a fistic misunder
standing Harry Hill and S. G
fhalstrop Saturday were lined $10

eacu by city Recorder Ellis, the
forme on the charge of drunk and
disorderly, the latter disorder.

It appears that on Friday Hill,
somewhat intoxicated, came iuto
the National Meat Market where
Thalstrop is employed and made
himself objectionable, bis conduct
resulting in a brief encounter with
the latter which resulted iu Hill's
eviction from the shop. No arrests
were made until the next morniug.

iu tmt'j

Loans and

Overdrafts

$281,602.70

Surplus

Circulation

Deposits 339J34

D.I.8P.C0M
REORGANIZE

Such Negotiations Arc in Pro-

gress in

TWO AUY FUSE

New Capital Said to Be Ready to Take
Up the Project and Carry It

Through to Speedy
CsmplctleM.

That negotiations looking to
of the D. I & P. Co.

are under way is evidenced by
news publisLed in the Columbus,
Ohio, State Journal recently. In
discussing the matter oa.July 9
that paper said:

It is said that Rastem parties of the
best financial responsibility, who have
been interested In some dexrec1n irriga-
tion projects, have been looking over
the properties of the Descbntes Com- -

(Continued on page to.)

ISe First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O. OOE. President I A. SATHCR. Vlc President

O. 8. HUDSON, Cashier
Capltal fullr paid ... 2S,000
Stockholders' liability S2S.OOO
Surplus .... 86.000

The FIGURES and WHAT THEY MEAN.
feTcraactt Call Jmk m, Mf.

Resources
funds loaned to onr fustonu-- r and
ucott.L by cur Director, and In n

DtSCOUntS $ft4.376 6b ""dancer with Corcrnment Buukloj
Laws. We barest any Real Kslate

17'34 Accounts oTcrdrawa by caatosatrs.
BH? " unne 01 mc wnim inc.

Hanking House Property owned and occupied by carFum & Fixtures 5.OOO.OO Bak.udtnotilyrnleUlc owned by
gjgjmlht Bank. In Bend.

U. S. Bonds United Stale Boadt owned by the
and Premiums s"k"a uepuwteu mm in. rrurI2,7UU.UU Drpartment. to secure our tirit Hank

oitt in citruUlloa.

!iCprtRCdCmP" .U --UH the O. 8. Treasury to
025.OO redeem mallUted uolts sent in far resBPdeuption,

Cash on baud
and dtie from Reserre held to meet needs or deposit.

7. " The Corernmeut require ouly 13
Otlter Banks 126,777.86 Pr cent roar deposit.

Liabilities
Cash, capital In rested

r.n!i.l Ci.l. -- . , hoUlrrs. l a rusrsnleea--am. u1W.a p -- a.w ourdepWtor. Oursuxkb

Undivided
Profits

Hi iiiuc lor an htKimonai'"" ucpowtor.

by
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mitt earned rnd held a further
5,000.00 for our Ue dtd

Puy any and expect la put
tTAs the part of our future to

this mad.

53-2- 2

Mjjfl'

prvtectiou depositors,
gOMiutt djrldcnd.

1 2,500.00 0uT ow b.,,1. 00et , jjfo,.
aMa Utlua.

48

$281,692.7

Columbus.

FACTIONS

re-
organization

A Steady but Surcdrowtri Is the Bestjt Evidence
of deed Bank.

DEPOSITS:
H. IV04

$53, 379.23
JUNK 190 .
$67,777.48
8UPT. I. I9"9

- $76,080:63
NUN. 16. eiou ,.

$121,135.57
JAN Jl, Iuto

$161,231.84
MAKCII i, tyio

$181,785.27

$239,134.48
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